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If ye abidie ln n-iy N\ -.rd, theri are ye truly z-ny disciples."-JEmsT the Chriat.
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»e Dse!1ý o Çý!st would say to parents and to children, lie says that Protestant and Cathuk e Christian Brothers. The commis-
thrice biessed are those w hose daiy, missionaries from nearly every cotint'Y sion of investigation appointed by the

Is devoted go the furtherance of the Gospel of1 mental nutrimnent is secular and reiig- j Xi Christcndomi are at work in China, Onal oenen eoîdta
Christ. and pleads for the union of Al bc- ious knowledge united. "-Christan and, in bis opinion, they do nothing Onai Goemntrptdth.
lievers in the Lord Jesus in harmony wjth His Oracle. but good. Under treaties they have those schools were very inefficient.
own prayer recorded in the seventcenth The above words from Mr. ireland a tigbt to bc in China, and no amount Wa oteCrsinBohr oi
chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by stili further canform us in the c fatgoimcn eptemot r tî icusacsWy he osi
he Apostle Paul in the following ternis I in tha it is not vanto hop bht Denby says there are supposed to be thei, chief in Montreal, and then refuse
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech o, a an oet 40,co0 Protestant convertsin China and ete orfr hi ehd rgv
yon to walk warthily tif the calling wherewith Catbhlcs and Protestants may yet see 50,000 Catholic converts, and he speaks ptesho.Teicifinor-
ye were called, waîh al[ iowlaness and meek- e> e to eye on the Public School of there being about 3,000 missionaries,upteshos Tercieinoo-
ness, with long suffering, forbcaring on usin who, hie th«-a!cs, should not oniy be toi- to-the Minister of Education-may
another in love; giving diligence to keep the ueto. ____erated, 1:- shouid receive protection have sometbing ta say on the case.
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. Terecent murders of mi6sionaries f romn officiais and encouragement from
There is one body and ane Spirit, even as also 1 other people. ThIhita vn-ls nw
ye werc calicd in anc hope of your calng ; in China, have given risc to a great The cause of îni-sions has bardly rej rt ,ro Theh Chris/a E a gdt of
one Lord, ane faith, one haptisan, onc God deal of discussion of the methods and ,ceîved so goda notice as thîs from brothnersis of hwrthe aidl grdae for
and Father of &Hl, who as over ail, and value of foreign missions. The foliow-, any influentiai Iayman since R. L Ste-1 w nvriis frp ideae o

hrhali, and in all."-ph i.î. g rmWklsis *veon intimated that the rnissionaries severai years a successful pastor of in-througv.1-. in fo Harpe.-s Weysl us in the South S-a Islands were about i fluental Baptist churches, and notThis p2per, while flot claiming ta bc what well that we give it to our readers in- the only good white people that the' without experience as an evangeiist,
restyld n ga, pep e taen acis f stead of certain observations wve had South Sea Isianders ever saw. who is ready to practice union as
Crirst in the eo n otry.Dsipesa thought oaf making here.

Chrstin hi conty.It is the opinion of the naturai man: Care should be excrciscd in the preached by the Disciples. There are

in his uraenlighiened siale that foreign selection of missionaîtes. 1aulty Baptist pulpits open to hlm, but he
£dîoril 1Iots. issions are of no use, that the money mehods should be abandoned, but the bu asbeo with agodcur aan wantsspent to maintain them is thrown away work should go an. XVe deprecate tbe tuabr ihagodcrhwhr

At the jubilce of Notre Damne Uni- and that the missionaries are wasting nedesscii. o iebttoe rowth is possible and where the mcm-i
-'crsity of South Bond, Ind., two or jtheir time, and gright better stay at; nedesscrfeg ies u h
tbrce weeks sauce, Arcbasliop Ireland,1 hume and work. The natural man .. , ,eo beli. v what was sald an the early bers are content to wear siraply the
in bis addiess on education, dt-clared 1apt to judge the u!6cfulness of ail en- 1days uf the Gobpel, that 1-the biood of namne of Christ. Da you know ufsucli
biniseif as being decidedly in favar o! terprises by aheir capacity t o pay an~ the martyrs wvas the sced of thc churcb," 1a church anaong us needîng burh a
our free State scbools. Cathr'lics have annual cash dividend. Enterprises that wvill not think. that the murdered mis-f laborer ?-Christian Izvangd:st.
generaily opposed our public-school pay large cash dividcnds he thinks well
systemn as something decîdcdly anti- of, and enterpries that don't he sniffs sionaries of tbe ninetecnth ccntury died, I is a nice point for casuists whether
Catholic ; but the Arcbshop in his ad- at. i n vain. It is not necessary to endorse
dross evinces a spirit of progress and of Foreign aiisiur.s st.idomn pay cash ail that Dr. Briggs has wrttcen to -be gamnblinig is justifiable when it is donc
Amcricanisni in the following that is dividends, and very seldomn earn the -able to cordially subscribc to these.i in the interests o! religion. Arch.
cammendable: "T*o anathemiatizethie naturai man's approval. Tell bim that words of his:: bishop Langevin, o! Manitoba, evi-
State is a wrong and a folly. Would the Chinese are murdering missionaries "Tecmisono hit 'dently tbinks it is. His grace wants
yo .u bave the State close its schools and and ho replies tbat there is no reason toh prmmisste the Cshriissen o

cuilgeb? Bt i noothr mnne wh themisionrie 5huldnotsta aipreach the Gospel to the world is the moncy t rnoeteetbiheto
cu1~s Buta ana- no othe mannerr whylt the misionrie Cahould notrat stayol ainc.in the niasbes receave an educatun. haume, where they wouid bc safe. Being Crat legat s h o ne Saîr. ait to omr ablcspaaesbosa

iore,ivtr, the State wili nut close *ts unc.onverted bimnself, and havang ntitherCrs htktenegemtv r NManatuba. lie finds ar impossible to
schools and colleges, and the millions faith nur grace nor expert knowledge, 'FegnMsiswhhsoudaor is eough in tbat province, and be
will and miust continue to frequent Ithe natural man cannot see thc necessîty and crown all othets." rîoc

q >,lias corne before the Roman.Catholics
thean. Legions of your Cithulic children of coalverting the heathen. It is an The truc disciple ivho remembers of the Dominion with a huge lottery
wvill bc among their pupils ;. you baye axiom with him that missions are a that wili not find bis zeal for evangeliz-
no buildings to-day ico acconiodate curiaus exttavagar.cc of deluded en,,,-1 hahnprcpil oldy scheme, the prizes inl wbich are Winni-
more than one-ihird of your childron, x'nus'asis and a fiscal imposition. inthhehnprcpbycoedb-pcg building lots and farmi lands in
and you scarcely bave teachers for that Ih is to be hopcd that the natural the oracular crîticisms o! navy captaîns. Manitoba. il: as hardly necessary for
rauniber. %liiyou, I ask, censure those man may happen to rend whit Minister and lieutenanis. :the Spectator to say that it approves
vwho attend State institutions, and in Denby said in a letter %vritten last
anger withdraw (rom tibeni aIl spiritual Mrhto, the Secretary of Stite about' Thieo ofotac ofe enaloin northumensli
watchfulness. By so doing, sortc inay the iiiissionaries in China. NMr. Denby ' motneo ccoigcuc Hamîllon Spttr
reply, ive show aur special predeliction bias lived long an China, and knows niusic along spiritual lines is beîng en- petiti___or _

for the pupils off Catholic institutions. whereof be speaks, and hie says il as larged upon in many quartors. This is In Your Blood
But will you, I aask, dlare neglect unto indisputable that the Chinesc are en- onc of the healthy Signs of the timiee. Is the cause of that tired, lang-uid
deuth, two-tbirds of your dîildren in ormously. bentited by the labor of the Tugtessinging o! silly solg, i -felnwlihaicsyoattssaon
order ta eave more casily the other iniscaflnaries. aimd sacicd, bas a vcry del>ilitating ....1 1 d sipreadlasbcm
third ? 1 wili spcac niy full thiought. H-e speaks With cntlitsiasmi of the effert upon a congregation. Preachersthnhodiimueadbsboe
1 would wvork vith double cnerg«y ta hospitais, sclio,îls, coleges and orpihan , hnand poor. That is why yoai
niake up for the.-ipecessary exclusion of asylums which the miissionarles have, -siînuld !requently warn the people and ihave no strength, no appetite, cannot
religi an fromi tb-p;ogranmcs c,! Statc started. 0f b:s own Krîàowled-c he , urge thciiî to Ilsing 'vi b the s.pirit andsI. 1 . ury'orblowth oos
institutions byee14i aIl in my jpc'wcr says tbat the missionaries -are self-, the undtrstanding." Sarsaparilla, whicb ivili gave you an
ta bring in eÏùé other manner their'sacrificing and devoted, that their in- ap petite, tonc your stomach and invig-
Ppils undere4-ligious influences, and: flience is beneficial, that they are lead- That is a curions state of affairs re- orate y-,ur nerves.-
,Xbilc so d.ing I wouid build up, but loers in charitable work, tl.at they m.k 11uavincneto ith iud llsaecs utkcs
not in angry protest against thc Zbcstc iconveats, and that suc.b cunve.rts areý portcd from n w ncneto ih IudsPlaaces otkes
scbool, the Christian schoui, and 1 mcntally benefited by conversion. 1the Catholic Separate scbuocis taugbt by , in action and surt. in cffect. 25C.


